REVERENCIA A LA PRESENCIA DE CRISTO: Por favor sea considerado
de las personas que vienen a la Iglesia temprano o se quedan después de la Misa
para conversar con Dios. El ruido les impide hacerlo. Por favor dirijase al Salon
Parroquial para socializar. Gracias!
NEW PARISHIONER: Welcome to our Parish Community. Please fill out our
CAPITAL CAMPAIGN: Thank you to everyone for their continued kindness and
registration form!
generosity to the Capital Campaign 2015! Please remember when writing your
BIENVENIDO! A nuestra familia!. Por favor llene la forma de registro.
checks to make them out to Saint Patrick Parish Capital Campaign 2015.
PRO-LIFE ROSARY, Every Saturday 5p.m.
ST. PATRICK LAZARUS’: We need volunteers to all different duties in the
WEEK MASSES SCHEDULE:
Thrift Shop. Mon-Wed-Fri from 9a.m. –2p.m. Please call the parish office (334)
SATURDAY, June 17: 5:30p.m. Mrs. Lorraine Glenn (+)
298-9025. Please bring your used groceries paper bags to Lazarus Society. We will
For all the dads in our church
reuse the paper bags to pack the food we give to the people in need.
SUNDAY, June 18: 8:30a.m. For all the dads in our church
Necesitamos voluntarios para diferentes labores en nuestro centro de ayuda y la
11:30a.m. For all the dads in our church
tiendita de segunda. Traiga las bolsas de papel de tienda usadas, la necesitamos
5:00 p.m. Walter Lee (+)
Ernest Lee (+)
para empacar la comida que entregamos. Para más información llame a la oficina.
For all the dads in our church
PROPER ATTIRE: Please know that there is appropriate ways to dress for attending Mass and coming to the Lord's table on Sundays or daily Mass.
7:00p.m. Spanish Por todos los Papás de nuestra Parroquia
Ladies should have their shoulders and backs covered and no plunging necklines.
WEDNESDAY, June 21: 12 Noon For the Benefactors of Catholic Extension.
Gentlemen should wear nice shirts and slacks. If you are serving as a Liturgical
ALTAR FLOWERS: Please call the parish office to reserve a date for your floral Minister (Ushers, Hospitality, Eucharistic Minister, Altar Server), please do not
offering to God in memory or honor of a love one.
wear flip-flops, shorts, jeans or sweat pants. We appreciate your cooperation.
PRAYERS NEEDED: Please pray for those who are sick or recuperating, their
SECOND COLLECTION: Today’s second collection is for Co-Operative Misfamily, and caregivers: Jaqueline Eberhart, Mary Vaughn, Sherry Williams, Mrs.
sion. This collection is to help religious orders of priests, nuns and brothers who
Giusi, Jim Lowery, Juan Martinez, Argue Family, Donna Worthy, Elayne Richdo missionary work outside the USA. Please be generous.
ards, Phillis Walls, Betty Horton, Slade Bush, Maria O’Malley, Harry Sellers, Wy- La segunda colecta de hoy es para ayudar a los sacerdotes y misioneros religiosos
att Gordon, Hanne Davis, Thomas Walton, Gary Nearhoof, William Neal.
en su trabajo misionero fuera de los Estados Unidos. Por favor sea generoso.
Thank You: I want to express my gratitude to the St. Patrick prayer chain and to PROPERTY AT 2701 40th ST.: After almost 2 years of hard work and research
the St. Patrick parishioners and friends who have recommended me in their
gathering information and communicating back and fort with our Archdioceses, St.
prayers. Thank you and God bless you all. Maria O’Malley.
Patrick Parish Council and Finance Committee wrote a letter recommending the
INTENCIONES: Mantengamos en oración a los difuntos, los enfermos sus famili- selling of the property on 2701 40th street. Archbishop Rodi met with the Archdiares y las personas que los cuidan: Por la Sra. Nely Morales por su pronta recuocesan Finance Council and the selling of the property was approved! We are conperacion de la cirugia en su mano; Elis Minerva Matus (H) José R. Morales (H),
tinuing to work hard to carry on the process of selling the property at 2701 40th St.,
Rigo Jimenez (+), Jayden Alexander Morales (H), Chris Garcia (H), Santos Bauto satisfy the school building loan debt.
tista Alejandre (+) Elvira de Navarro (H), Hermenegildo Benitez (H), Gloria Soto A Hearth felt Thank you to our wonderful Parish Council and Finance Committee,
(H), Maria Gonzalez Tejedor (H)
for their love and dedication to this parish, and to Mrs. Lisa Flatt, for all her supFOR OUR BENEFACTORS: To all our friends and benefactors, all who do us
port hard work.
good in any way, are remembered in our Masses, prayer intentions, sacrifices, and CCD COORDINATOR: Our parish is in need of a volunteer to assist with growdaily prayers. We commend to the Lord’s care all our supporters, keeping them in ing population of children. Those interested in this special ministry, please call the
our hearts, full of gratitude to God for the generous support, love, encouragement, office (334) 298-9025.
and assistance we receive in spiritual and material ways from our friends and bene- Necesitamos un voluntario para ayudar con la creciente populacion de niños en
factors. Remembering in a very special way Mrs. Marie D. Needham.
la clase de Doctrina (CCD). Aquellas personas interesadas en ayudar con este
REVERENCE THE PRESENCE OF CHRIST BY SILENCE: Please be conministerio especial por favor llamar a la oficina parroquial (334) 298-9025.
sidered of people who comes to Church early or stay after the Mass to converse
with God. The noise prevents them from doing so. Please move to our fellowship
hall to socialize. Thank You!

Regular Collection: $3,995.12
Online Giving: $133.00
THANK YOU!

